
going unit upon his return to Bainoridge, Johnnie hopes to study
now« we were glad to have you visit us and hope you will visit us 

soon.

Gil Pert Corporal Giloert visited us In the latter part of 
Was at home to see his new baby—three we^s old. Gilbert wao 

j^Q^ntinea lor measles at the time his baby was bom. He likes the Army
. ‘------- a Corporal in two and one-hall months----------a Technical Corporal in

montns. He is with a medium tank outfit. Cpl.’ Gilbert is now anxious 
r °^rsea auty. Good luck to you Corporal.

HQlrif»-r St./ Ggt. Holder is now at Hunter Field. He was graduated 
Aircrait Mechanic Soljool, Keesler xiiela, and the 3endlx Turret School, 

iri informs,tlon was restricted to schools
^ Sergeant Holder's doing all right. We were glad to s<

be had attended, 
see you, sir.

Manning Pvt. Manning visited, us recently. He is now at Can?) 
^^‘ipton. He maneuvers thojse tanks arouna Camp Livingston, "It la similar 
1 a heavy tractor", le says. iSanning hopes to be a Corporal soon
r a^so looking forwarii to oversea duty. He is really In fine shape
. duty.

Ralph vlulted the mills while here on furlough. There 
^^dins per day" schedule from Camp Howze. Halph's pass did not 

'' hl-n to catch ho. 2 tram. He tiirea a hack" to get to a nearby train for
^®ady for Rocky i^unt. He is in a heavy weapons company at Camp Howze,

*^ere he has be*^n for a:i.x months.

Pvt. Parker is now at Fort Bragg ana had an opportunity to come 
h , Walters, Texas he had infantry training. He was transferred to

Georgia as a paratrooper. Due to an injury, he was transferred 
be a ^ ^'oprs ana no»^ in th3 Artillery at rort Bragg. Parker really wants 

la Shnner, He refused his Corporal stripes in order that he may continue
*^dt and where next Pvt. Parker? By the way, thanks for your 

htlon found ir this issue.

tor Tech.
but

___  __ Sgt„ Young—Irvin is busy at his turret job at
^'ieiB, Panama City, Fla. ihlle here, his time was very scarce, 

i 'ipo to visit the Mills, His arrival was a con^let? surprise to
dbd ''rnom*' and were they glad to see him, ;<e hope you will surprise

aoon,
Exavler visited the mills recently ana we were very glad to

■nK. "■ - K--------- -- K».

hiia He ia no»» stationed on the U, S. B.
aoon„

Kousatonia. <«e hope to hear

jk AQMMM Ih THM SERFlCk

iglTi^p-^ancil "Via" *'V" jaaii from North Africa, Pvt. Stancii says that he 
(bej along fine. Due to sensorship he was unable to state much more

We i ^ advising those of ua on the home iront to, "Keep the wheels roiling 
'’^11 keep the dam Germans hopping".

It fta now Clyde H. Evans, aMM 3/0. All is well and happy^-'” 
'6c}r ^8 now living in Florida wltn nitn. Clyde says truit his job

® planes thoroughly before the pilots take oil 
a pilot depends on my job"^

He says that, "the

I


